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mani, has had a most distinguisbed course. He recei ved
bis preparatory training in University College, Toronto,
where hie took a gold medal for classics and bis BA., in
1872. For the next three years be occupied the position of
Principal of the Yarmouth Academy, Nova Scotia. He
then pr'oceeded to the classic precincts of Balliol College,
Oxford, and studîed for four years under the renowned
Jowett, who gîves bim the moat flatteringtestinionials. Hle
took high boniours there anidbisd(egree iii 1879- H-ewas im-
mediately afterw, Is appointed Professor of Classics in
the Provincial Uni\ ýsity at Fredericton, N.l3. Hc cernes
now to Queen's in the foul vigor life, and the Trustees
have high accounts of bis excellence as a Professor and the
enthusiasrn with which bis students regard bim. Tben
again be is a Canadian sud adds te bis lînowledge of Ca-
nada and svmpatbywitb Canadian young men, the highest
Oxford culture. The study of classics in Queen's, conduct-
ed as it will be under Professors Fletcher and Nicholson,
sbould beau the higbest possible fruit.

The Trustees received a letter from Dr, NNIilliarnson, an-
neuncing bis desire to resign tbe Professorsbip of Natural
Pbysics, bie baving filled a position in Queen's for forty
years and desiring rest. Tbe letter was beard witb pro-
found sorrow 1)v every member of tbe Board, and wbile it
xvas necessary to appoint a committee te look ont a successor
it was unanimously resolved tbat Dr, Williamson sbould
c 'ntinue for at least anotber session se tbat sufficient time
n igbt be given to look for a man in ail respects qualified
fij so, important a cbair.

Witb tbe contemplateil retireinent of Prof. Wiliiaîason
a great college ligbt aeins suddenly te be dimmed. From
the cradling of the institution, forty years ago, to the pre-
sent time bie bas been tbe faitbful friend, teacher and guar-
dian of the institution, strugging for it in prosperîty and
adversity, bearing tbe labors and discom forts witbout a
murmur, and modestly carrying tbe faine and bonor it bas
given bim, But for bis fidelity to Queen's in ber earlier
life it la doubtful if sbe would now fi a place in ftic college
world. Hoe is, indeed, ber foster fatber, and witb a parent's
love must view ber great and growing prosperitx' wîtb pride.
Having belped ber over tbe rougb places it is Ho\V no sel-
fisb or ungenerous act te ask for tbe rest wbicb age and
long service bave entitled bim te. But it is by no
means necessary, tbat tbe beloved Doctor sbould sever bis
coniiection witb tbe University. He xviii doubtiess be
spared for many years te ait in tbe Senate as Emeritus Pro-
fesser of Physics,and i'rofessor of Astronomy in bis capacity
of Director of Observatory, of wbicb be bas been tbe con-
trolling spirit for se, many years.

Among otber business it was reported to the Board tbat
the deficit of revenue for tbe past year was b1500.

The retiring Trustees were re-elected, viz.:
Rev. William Bain, D.D., Pertb,
Rev. Thomas G. Smith, D.D., Kingston,
Rev. D. J. Macdonneil, B.D., Toronto,
lames McLennan, M A., QOC., Toronto,
Hon. Alex. Morris, M.A., D.CL., Toronto,
George Davidson, Esq., Kingston,
George M. Kinghorn, Esq., Montreal.

Tbe Revs. R, Campbell, IMA., and T. F. Fotberingbam,
M.A., were re-appointed lecturers fer next session in tbe
Faculty of Tbeology, and tbe Rev. James Carmichael,
M.A., of King, lecturer on Cburcb History for the session
of 1882-83.

The Principal was authorîzed te secure assistance for
Professer Dupuis in tbe junior classes.

QUIEEN'S COLLEJGIE JU N
REI'OiîT x88o-8î.

Tj HE staff submitted tbeir annual report te the Aima
LMater Society, on Saturday, April 23. Tbe report

said (i) tbat Cbancellor Fleming bad generously under-
talken tbe publication of i5o0 copies of tbe firat number for
tbe year, wbicb bad been deapatcbed te subacribers te tbe
College endowmient ;(2) tbat fifty students in Arts
did net take tbe JeýýRsAI,; (3) tbat tbe circulation xvas 725
numbers. and tbat Of5 5 0o .utside subscribe-s only 22o had
paid up; (4) tbat tbe JOURNAL would bave te cesse publi-
cation uîîilesa mole ecouraigement were given te tbec staft
lnaftic moatter of finîances, and aise in "copy;' (5) tbat tbe
JOURNAL, bad received tbe usual number cf flattering
notices; and tbat tbe fellowing gentlemen compose tbe
staff for 1881i-82:

H. M. Mewat, Law. F. 1. Bamford.
W. Nleikle,1Tbeology. A. 1. Stephienson.
J. M, Stewart, Medicine. C. J. Cameron.

WV. J. Sbanka, Sec.-Treas.
Tbe Alumni will be re presented by Messrs. Meîkle and

M owat.
Tbe report was adlopted with entbusiasm. It is very

gratifving te tbe staff to receive sucb encouragement from
tbe Society, aud tbe new staff bope tbat the same confi-
dence may be placed in them, wbich was merited by tbeir
predecessors. Netbing but tbe warmest praise was bestew-
0(1 on tbe conduct of tbe JOURNAL for tbe last year.

T HE Faculty of tbe Royal College must feel gratified
at the succesa of tbeir students before ttîe Medical

Ceuncil of Outarie at tbe recent examination. Tbe ex-
aminations were severe. But only tbree of tbe Final cisass
in Medicine failed te pass tbe examnination. The total
number of final students who went up was over go, and
as on11Y 30 succeeded pasaing, it wiil be seen te %%hat
advantage 0cr students sbow wben compared to tbose of
other coileges.

0f tbe Trinity and Toronto students only fifteen got
tbrougb. This created weeping and gnasbing of teetb,
and a mass meeting of the piucked ones was held in To-
rente at wbicb a charge was made against Dr. Sullivan, of
tbis city, examiner in Anatomy, for partizansbip, and spite
againat Toronto students, The boliowness of this charge
will be seen at once wben we consider tbat tbe names of
students were net attacbed te tbe papers examined, and
aise that Dr. Sullivan's examination was concurred jn by
the other examiners, wbo were Toronto men. The reai


